
6.4.2 Institution conducts internal and erctetnat.finunciul audits tegularly

Enumerate the various intemal and external firrancial audits carried ottt rittring the last five

years with the mechanism for settling any audit olrjeclions within 500 wr>rds

Provide weblink to:
o Documents pertaining to internal and extemal audits year-wise li-rr the last five years

o Any other relevant information

Yes, NarayanaCollege of Nursing (a unit of Narayana Educational society) has a

mechanism for both internal and external audit by the statutory Auditorsto audit at

regular inte.rvals as part of compliance.

We have tledicated in-house internal audit team available and they cotrduct periodic audits

in various aspects which includes revenue audit, payroll audit and review of day to day

transactions etc., Internal auditors focus on ensuring that the svstems and processes of the

organization are working wel[. Intemal auditors act as cr)nsultants tc the crganizalion

providing assurance on the organization risk management governance and internal controi

processes. Internal auditors deal with issues that are fundamentally irrtpoltant to the

survival and prosperity of any organization. Unlike external auclitors, they lr:ok beyond

financial risks and statements to consider wider issues srrch as the organization's reprrtation,

growth, its impact on the environme.nt and the way it tfr:aLs its employ;:es'

Internal audit is an ongoing and continuous process in addition to the external audit

to verify and certify the er,tire Income and Expendjture and the Capital Expenditure

of the Institute each year.

Apart from internal audit all the account.s cf the lnstitution are a.r:.dited regularll by

the Certified Statutory'Auditors (external) on annual basls. 'ihe Sta,tutory auditors

review the internal control mechanism, accounting policies, accounting standards,

financial analysis and prepare the financial statemell'ts

The process involves effective managernent <'f inter':.ral cctrtrol.s ar*l strengthens thtr

operations in an effective manner. In a case were ill: external arrtlitcrr identifies a

significant issue with the accounts, they witl prcrzide the r,.ranrtge::s in the company

with an "audit numagement letter" which records any ;ssues ard how they should
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be resolved. External aud^tors are important towarcls promoting corrfirience and

trust in financial information.

The annual audited accounts are kept before the Br:artl of Management for discussioi, a,rrl
approval.


